
From: Carol Archer <mrsbaker43@yahoo.com> X3755/1
To: whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca <whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Subject: family history
Date: October 29, 2000 2:55 PM

Just a note to thank you very much for the info you
sent me on my family & also the newsletters. I am
enclosing more of my family history-forward, in hopes
it may jog someones memory further. My Dad-John
Wesley Stewart, bn. Dec.14, 1889had sisters, Jennie
(Stewart)Featherstone-who married Charles
Featherstone(there is a Featherstone society on
line-that he is listed in) -his grandson just informed
me-Larry Slight of Md.-: Edna (Stewart) Condor-married
to Walter Condor; Carl W. Stewart married to Mildred &
Percy Stewart married to Beatrice. Jennie was born in
1887, Percy in 1896, Edna in 1890, Carl 1893, died
1996. Hazel Stewart & Mabel Stewart born to RAchael &
Leonard Waycott were born in 1900 & 1898 respec. in
Maine. John Wesley was married for a time to Gertrude
(Teed). She was born Oct. 20, 1888. They had 2
sons--Warren Earl Stewart, bn. Feb.16,1913-he married
Rose Marie Gendon, bn. Jan.10, 1912 in Maine They were
married Sept. 4, 1938 in Maine & had 6 children. &&&
Carl Wendell Stewart, bn. March 12, 1919-he was
married to Margaret(McClanahan) on May 11, 1941. They
had 1 adopted daughter-Sally Anne (Russo) Sugiura.
She died July 27, 1998 in Salt Lake City ,Utah. Carl
died Sept. 11, 1996. Margaret died in 1994. Warren &
Rose still alive. My father, John married my Mom,
Dorothy Lillian (Holmes) Stewart on Feb 21, 1943. She
was bn., in Dorchester, Mass. on June 26, 1916 & died
on March 2, 1996. I was bn., July 10, 1943 in
Dorchester, Mass. married David Lawson Archer, Sr.,
July 29, 1962 in Marshfield, Mass. & have 4 children:
Theresa Marie (Archer) McCann bn, July 1, 1963,
Deborah Lee (Archer) Brait bn., Jan. 26, 1965, David
Lawson Archer, Jr., bn., April 14, 1967 & Maryann
(Archer) Dunne(Adopted) bn. Oct. 31, 1976. Theresa
has 3 children Joshua, Katrina, & Ryan. Deborah had 2
sons-Michael Anthony Brait & Nicholas Steven Brait.
She passed away on Sept. 2, 1990 of leukemia. The
boys are now 14 & 16. DAvid Jr., has 3
children--Melissa Ann, DAvid 111 & Matthew. Maryann
has Steven William aged 7 & Alanna Lee Lilian Dunne



aged 4. David Sr., was bn., Oct. 8, 1940 in X3755/2
Winchester, Mass. John & Dorothy had a son-my
brother--John Wesley Stewart, Jr.,bn., MArch 18, 1951
in Dorchester, MAss. He is married to Susan Ann
(Stone) bn., March 13, 1955 they were married Sept.
29, 1972 & have 2 children--Ian JAmes Stewart bn. 1978
& Jillian CArla Stewart bn. 1980.I come from a very
big family, so it is difficult to keep track of
everyone. I have had very good luck finding my family
on my mothers side-in Sweden & Denmark & have visited
the cousins in Sweden & plan to go again next May.
Anymore info I can give you, please let me know- If I
have it-will be very happy to share it & get it
recorded. I have been searching for the Starr family
for quite sometime-had info once before, but wrote -to
Wisconsin, I believe-at the time, but never heard a
word. Would love to know what info-if any , they
have. I did find a distant cousin of my Dads
recently, wrote-he called me,left a message saying he
remembered my Dad & had lots of info for me, but never
left a phone number. I wrote again & the letter came
back saying he hadn't lived there for 10 yrs., so
evidently the first one got forwarded somehow & the
second didn't. I sure wish I knew how to find him,
before it is too late. I have a few old pics, but I
think he would have more. I have quite a few on my
Moms side & the cousins in Sweden were so pleased to
see them. They are from the late 1800's & early
1900's. I am so grateful that I have them./ I have
my grandparents sides in Sweden & Denmark all the way
to early 1700's thanks to Bibliotech over there & a
cousin. Hoping this finds you well & that this info
helps. Hope to hear from you soon. Sincerely & with
many thanks Carol
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